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Stock Taking
Begins Here
Jan. 1st.

The oportunity for Bargains is

now on hand.

All left overs Odds and Ends,

Remnants, etc, will be sacri-

ficed.

Every Department offers special

indcements to money savers, at

Bieber's Store.

Lakeview Livery
WM. K. BARRY & H. W. J. BARRY, Props.

Feed stable Connection
Horses boarded by the day or month
First class turnouts and saddle horses.
Our specialty is the quick ami safe de-

livery of passengers all points in
the district.

Hay and Grain for Sale.
rrBprietors jerry's Opera nous

S.J.STUDLEY F. E. HARRIS
STUDLEY HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

Full and complete stock of
Everything in the line of

FURNITURE

MS:iLat&: Snider Bui ding on Water St.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES M

,1 O.STI-TK- 1. MKT

NEW WiAK'S Or OLD.
aiutineci-- over to the other service.
The prompt manner In which the mili
ria handed the interlopers over to

sliinnrt.ja hud much to do with the
speedy eoiiipl ia ut-- of conine-- - with
their iust demands. If wjis ,i happy
iw.'n in a most embarrassing ji ff ji i tv

On New Year's day. JS1.". during the
erond day ,.f tie battle- below

Orleans, the liritish made tin- - most
nf their three assaults :ind

lost the l!nwet if their army. From
day until from some strange

Jf!: lit fate, which seems to liuueh
tier I'mponaiil events on certain day-- .
feu thiliL'
ISt;j. (lie --
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New

this

,1 note occurred. I'.ul ill
i ii I and most eritiral eai

ai. i oiu'ioss enacted -- nun-
i!i forever lii' iin iiinni Mi

I'l'MliONI -l - 11. e I-

,. :. i.i iiiii nl inn :l I in
t 'i -- i:eh a hii'.'e iiiii' Liin

ii ex, -- until New Ycai'-i!- a,

jia ;l u a- - e
il a i ; i nl Hi - - i i. in

eioli.iil-- l if llie Ii

A Queer Iterlln I nstinii.
One of tie iiieerest New Year's cu-

mins is the nil written iri vilcge of tin
r.crlin rabble to smash any silk hat

appi.'ii- - in Itcilin'H streets on
New Year' is day.

Saddle Horses Wanted.
l want saddle: horses 14 2 to la 1

l.amftf high, !i to H years old. I will buy
t lily, Or., January 7, 1'I2; Ft. Hil-ael- l,

Jan. 10; Lnke City, Jan. II;
t'edurville, Jan. 12; Altnras, Jan. Ft
n d 4; Davis Creek, Jan. !; Crooked
Creek Jan. 1H; I'uL-le- y, Jan. 'A).

O. I. I'.KNKHKI .
LHkeview, r., Jan. 1, 1U02.

LAKB COUNTY GXAftlNER LAKEVIEW, CRHOON, JAN 2,

in

Only placa la Laktvlrw lor
hold In public ntartalnauatt

CALL

Stolen Morse Recovered.
tin Oot, 1.'!, l!Hil, there was stolen

from Kd-o- n Hros. ot lieswick, Cal., a

hay hotsc, 7 tear old, hy a barber, who

happened in that neighboring!, named

Maynard, alias Miles, Notice was duly

sent to Sheriff Dunlap to lie on the
lookout for the thief, ami his vigilant

was rewarded about ten days ago by the
discovery that Maynard alias Miles had

stopped at Summer auil traded

the Kd-o- horse to 1. K. Conrad of that
pine, for another animal, then

to Lon Long'- - iilaei: at Christu-

m- Lake where he remained over
flight. Tin! next i'.y he lroi:e-de- to

U'ajonliie, where he united at the
Kyli raii' h up to ahout t hree w s k s aiso.
1 e left there tin the hot-- e he yot from
( oiiiad and -- aid he was yniii to Idaho.
1 le had too lonir a star I ol J un-la-

ii int that, olhrer eotmluded it was

u.eless to pursue him. Kdson i.ros. of-

fered f'.'j reward for the recovery of

their horse, which reward was due Hier-

iff Dunlap. Mr. Conrad willingly parted
w itli tilts horse when lie discovered lie

wan stolen property, and the animal
waa sent down last week, and forwarded
in charge of the Western Ftae Com-

pany to Edson liros. at lieswick. Usm
receipt of the 2' reward Sheriff Dunlap
will turn it over to Mr. Conrad to
partly remunerate liim for the Iohs of

his animal which was ridden away hy

Maynard alias Miles.

DIED BY HIS
OWN HAND

Jcsm Combt Adds Another to the
List of Sunday Morning'!

Sad Tragedies.

It wi dtMtliticd that Lakeview ohonld

liava chapter of IragfdiM Ut Sunday.
It Hot enough that two bright lsyi
should loftt) their livM in the water of

(iotwe Ijtkv, but another ihiH'king rvrnt
mint take place to rail Borrow and gloom

in our town and in another houwhold.
At 7 :'M o'clock Sunday morning, at the
Tamaiac ranch owned by 1'ierce Comtm,

fifteen milea northweat from Ijikeview,

Ji'e (imba, econd son of Mr. and Mr.
K. I. Combs, rame to his death from a

gunshot wound inflictexl by hiiimelf,

probahly with auh'idal intent. The
young man waa aged "1 years, Hmonthi,
ami 22 days. Me had U-e- n renitliug at
the co.intry ranch with hi brother Ar

thur. About aevt'ii o'clock Arthur
arose an I prepared the morning meal.
He told his brother to get up ami have
hreakfavt, but Jenne informed him that
he wanted nothing to eat. The younger

brother says he hd alnuit finished hi

meal b-- he heard bin brother aav :

"I am going to kill myself." The Is.v

nays he had beard Jesse mk the name

remark so olten e thai be pi4 no

attention to it, but the threat was rood

carried out, for within thirty second

thereafter a pistol phot rang out, ami

when the brother rushed to the sootn he

found Jssst; gaspiit his last. The bul-

let from a M calihve revolver hail plow-

ed thrctiih his forelwad into the lraiii.
The brother reuiaiMrd with Jrtr atxiut
twenty minutes rUrm starting U town

to notify hi parents and r tsfieil

that death was almost instanlanewua.
Some who know Jesse Combs uiwt inti-

mately think it might have teri an ac-

cident, but the circumstance gotosbow
that it was douhtlesa a Hairide.

The yoatig man liad in missratle
health for a long time an itwas a vs tisn
of catarrh in its worst Urn. Me-

hnssled over his ill hewlth

and suffered very much, rsalizing tkut

there w as small prospect for restoratain
to health, and in a melancholy moment
decided to end it all on tha fatal Stia-da- y

morning,

The parents, accompanied by Dr. Daly,

Htartei for the scene of the tragedy

soon as tlx-- news reached here. They

found the young man in tied wber the
deed was committed, ami there wa

every evidence that life had doyartevl
w ithin a few seconds: after the fatal shot t villi'

reinain

town ami preparations were in, In for i wet k

the to take place on Moody, v at
2 p. m. All was in readiness al that
hour, when nurd arrived from the .erne- -

tery that through a mistake tin- - i;rae
had been "Luy in the wrong plai-e- . The

funeral was conseiiueiitly postponed un-

til 10 a. m. Tuesday. It a distress-

ing mintakv, the sorrow ing mother
as. compelled to sh through another

ordeal of suffering as a result.

Jesse CobjIih was a gisal, bar

lsy, w ho Lad much in btslily

health. He had freouent spella of mel

ancholy aad despaired of ever
well. Tbotte who were best acquainted

with hint say that Le bad many good

rinht. The funeral fiom iiiant Hies.

family residence in Lakeview and scr-

Many
'""hI.v

nity.

Drama at Crane

'Jerry Trar.p, a Noble Outcast,"
a thrillkig drama, in four acts, wan

by local talent at Criinis Creek

last Ojiitn number

of teople from Lakeview attended, ami

all it was a entertain-

ment and thodiama was well rendered.

The attendance was good. The admis-

sion was only tiT cents for adultH, which

accounts for the small receipts, .':!.

The proceeds used to purchase a

boll f',r the school building.

ii jjleraopg a Jcro.
To Kiaminrb Kditon:

Dab Sih : Nodouht therw are numerous warm friends of the late Kred v!
Hnellinir who, like myself, would he to sinr U soma war, Iheir love V

v anil great admiration for noble boy. This fliiij could not tw ei- - ni
S pressetl in a twlter way than by erecting a monument, suitably Iiim rilel,
. i t.ie iiravti tiiiiih linn n iiu umi iiifi .111 111 tiniuu.iii hip vm itfi in m

0 drowning comraile. Althouiih he knew full well all the rik lo hie, he ac
X cej'ttvl that rink w ithout hesitation To all mutual frlsntls ami admirer of Jji
& tin remarkable Uiy, I would reieclfu!ly auggeat that e the C'
V Lake Cou n tv Kiaminer to subscriptions for a to his K.

memory, ami I hereby suliscritw the sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars. fc.

lloh Oglesh) releastsl In no the I See County Clerk's notice regarding

xMiilcntiry yesterday.

Krank and (). S. Ksrra ar

rived from Illy last Saturday.
Mi Kie has gone to Price

vibe, Cnsik (Vninty , l Join her father.

Kverrthing but whiekey at The V I- -

celsior. ftl-tf- .

plait

Keno issuetl

l.ilhiirn Morrin is llarria Hroa. ranch trrpripe
at Summer Lake, dtxng cae Iwlnre the Supreme Court
work. Lake county, Small v. I.utx. will

W. land aitent, returned cuiue lr liearmg at Jaa-Kruhi- y

a trip to Klamath uary tilb.
(alls. the mule hover, re- -

There is mm b talk of Sumpter
Valley Kailrnad Iteing eiterxiel to Hum
n- - xt year.

Those fine tlreeaed lumtier
sin.old see V . K. Kiissill. M 2

The xsiple nl the Davi Crark h lion

eiijnyed a uiasuerade ball on Christ-

mas llltiht.

Ilorn In I heniter 2,
1!01, to the wife i f Krank V. Mutchina,

a daughter.

John IC. kicrs, governor of Wah-ingto-

died on the tilt, at

of pneumonia.
oil . an get Ibe quality of feSee the beautiful mulllers overshoe sulilier womensilk

Misses Ktta aoal Nettie Vinvard, ttin

Lake City traker, were visitor in

Itkeview Moaslwy.

Samuel Duoti appoiuteit I.
KliMiisth county, Or., v:rr

li. K. Anderson, resigiietl.

L. It. Whortoai haa U-v- seriously ill

(or the ten day, but is reported

mimow hat improsteii at lbi writing.

Y. V.. taletd tl Coltonwis
mill, has a large !ut 4 tine dressed lurw
tier for sale. -t litru. 'i22

Mart Walters l.aa n unite ill al in-

tervals for the past three weeks, but itt

KSiinng somewhat in strength now.

Mrs. Walter Trarv U Drews Valley

has Isen (rii-nsl- s in Ijtkeview

for the pHt holidays.

Carl tstue uver from Cedar- -

Tuesdtv to viuit bis tirothur

was fired. remains were brought to CofYiinaii. lie will

funeral,

was

suffered

monument

Oiipton

One should Steep warm tiiec ci Id

nislils. o to MoiM.vr.iui
price lint- - coininrters and

Mrs. Davt? Miiler and children of

Valley, ar t visiting relatives at

Tine Creek. Mrs. Miller is the daughter
of liev. Vinyard,

Tim. Ki-i- r the sttdie did sot

go to Alturas last week as reported, lie
is in Lakeview, but will probably

go to .Modish Htiun.

Dr. K. K. Stnitlj relnrned Isst Sun-da- y

morning Iroiu Salem other
railroad points, after an absence ot three
wcckh on uuMintsts.

.1 ..I ..ii ,11 I.. Ii.
traits of character and to .loalways ,,,.,, K- - K ,MlH iv ,

was held the

. ,l...u...l l,...,l...r
tried ,.,,

Lakeview.
See him, or address al

vices, were held at the home hy Lev. C. I'rincipal J. K. McCorma..k of

W. Mollomau. friend- - of t he Lakeview public school is r. ported y

i:l '"'k- Mr- - M; Corn, ink isattended. soi row ing parents

have the sympathy of theeiilite eominu- threatened wilh pm

Creek.

the
pre-

sented
Saturday evening. a

sav that splendid

will be

of

slid
that

authorise

Irom

fnuo

Ibe

2lh Olytupia,

ha Urn

the

and

(ieore I'aiker, the boss :ot'ger, a id a

I'ciiiu! fellow whenever you him,

spent holiday week in lakeview. Me

returntsl to the woods Monday.

Mrs. LouiH Hersig, James

Louis Smart were hern from Ft. Kla'n-at-

on land liiibintiHS Saturday.
They went guestH at Hotel Lakeview.

New says that news reached

Alturas wt;ek to the effect that the

Southern I'acilic Comnuiy pur-

chased tho road would

iiuike il a broad gauge extend the
to a northern connection. The

news hut not Uen confirmed.

Very Truly,
T. V. Hsu.. M. D.

was

Kegistration, in this isaue.

Services will l held at the IU

church ne il Numlay, morning
evening. All invited.

Oatetle a Chriilmss
liumlar that was Very creditable, 'lbs
Kairtte is alwaya up at the Iron! In ea- -

at
careiiteriiig

II. Shirk, up Saleui on

business

M.wrt.

tlems-in-

at

Kusstll,

passing

Coffman

umonia.

I'.mery

turnml to Lakeview from Mslo county

last Swturday. He pun h-- ed 37 head
of niiilea at Atlin.

A. M. Ifameraley purchase 1 Hi) acres
of lnd Imm I'lrrre t'oinlx last Saturday.

land adjoin the Matumaley place
nrar IIiopm creek, anrthaeal of

Ilorn Al Jew I lae I reek, Dr.. INv.

2', IWill, to Ihm at irmiik Cannon, a

nine -- nind' daughter. .Mr. Mrs.

Cannon are very proud ul their pretty
Chriatinas prevent.

lt'K"ig to snow pretty skii now.
line of and best Is,

and for men,handkerchiefs The Mouograiat

M.atO.eiie,

past

wi't-k- ,

The

and

The-
iho-- e

?ew

nta-ti- n

still

and

him

the

The ,,liH

meet
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and

last

The Kra
last

had
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and

line
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The
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wife

ami

and children al The Moixraiu -

An enjoyabt Hanre bimJ tapper waa

given at Augur Valley last Friday night.
Quite a large rmil went .l Irom Ijike-vie-

and all haw a gissl liaae. They al-

ways ilo in Aagur valley.

Allien Ward, Uxkman atul manager
id the (itsirgn Freeman rwnclt near Ft,
llidwell, was a rxisim-a- s vieititr in Ijtkto

Mew last Morwlav. Mr. Wrd'a I mm

Visit lo Lakeview was inaavy yeara ago.

B. F. Mai kiuay's big fri(hting otitrt

brought in (romihe railrnad I its I FruU
a large safe for the hsial rand office at
a handsome rolltn oak )ek for thu
O. O. F. Isstgo. The aJe wtngbvtl 11

sillids.
W. Z. Moee relurrtrsV from Tern

Saturday, where he saw Mr. Fdi
Misire and his wife ami daughter safe

on the train eriroulu to Uklohoitiu. TI

ilr will prubahly vatit St. Louis I

fitre returning.

Mr. Waller Sharp left for It)

Monday morriiug, actouipiinie.l )

little hoii. Mrs. Hliarp will
. i ... 'lI, v, iii-i- nil npi iai
wppendici lis. ft is lobe lioed tl)

Sharp will ruturn thoroughly
to health

ti .. :...... li r 'l
A III- - lllll-n- iiiiu ill Hrilllim HI,

winter untWrwuar can lie founif i

Monogram. Ahlstrem Itros.
ino-- t everything Isat anuimoh
threshimr aiachines. ami the1"
you cither iiL those if you leave i,
onler. f

Kev. Virgil wtyard, soil ofL

Vinyard, pioneer ni (ionee LaJ

from Anderson, ('al., last Wtj

cupied the pulpit in thij
i loin h at New I'ine ('reek II

Il is said that the young )

considerable ability ami pr j

celleul svriuiiit.

Mrs 1.1..10 i tirisman liiiil (,,

Lakeview last Saturday vi,i h,.

Southern. Mrs. Chrisma" ted Uh(

sumiuer in l'oitlaml and t months
ago went to Auburn, Cal.it Mnjur
ami Mrs. I'. (i. (;hriam"er little
daughter remains with L"nlparents
Mr. a. id Mrs. ('hrisruaa

J. H. Field returned California
on thu 2 "ill i tilt. Mace'K l'ro Mr,
Field has seen a good toe (lolden

State. lie sjamt a)"0 at Lake-por- t,

ami then went '"J", where ho

located his family fot'itur. Mrs.
Field and Children "i")'i"g excel-len- t

health wlioob""- - J" wif(

probably retuaia l" "I'nng.
I k

'
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